in addition to the planning ministry which hosts EBAFOSA Nigeria, focal persons to constitute the Nigeria interagency policy task force have been established in the Ministries of Agriculture, Environment and Power and Energy. Additional focal persons from ministries of lands, Industry/trade among others are being mobilized to launch the task force. Among priority policies is development of an incentives package to encourage investors in off-grid electrification.

ongoing farmer enterprises
under the Merit Choice Multipurpose Cooperative Society Ltd and the Agriculture Forum of Merit Choice Entrepreneurs’ Network (MENET) to integrate EBA and clean energy value addition.

1600 People
1000 being the youth

EBAFOSA Nigeria has conducted training on EBA agro-industrial zone powered by clean energy. Targeting the cassava value chain, farmers are being grouped into clusters to use their cassava peels and other agricultural wastes to generate electricity. Linkages with Solar pumps for irrigation is ongoing. Formation of cooperatives to pool resources to finance acquisition of clean energy equipment underway.